Colville Community Senior Center

- The Hub

Address: z3r W Elep Avenue
Colville, WA 99u4-S1o4
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Phone: go9-679-1479

October 2A2O

November 2O2O

The President's Corner
To truly appreciate something, we sometimes have to be deprived of it for a time. As
we have stayed home more and practiced social distancing, I have missed seeing old
friends. I have come to realize how much these people have enriched my life and I miss
association with them.
One thing that has helped has been receiving an unexpected card, letter, or email from
one of them inquiring about how I am doing and telling me about what has been
happening in their lives. It warms my heart to get these notes and I relish reading

them.
As we have been dealing with the restrictions imposed by the current pandemic, I am
sure many of you have missed seeing your friends at the HUB. We have been thinking
about ways in which we can help our senior center members stay in touch, and would

like to invite you to send us little updates on your lives that we can share in our
newsletter and also our Facebook page. Because of limited space, these items should
be limited to a few sentences. Think of what you would want to tell people if you were
able to sit down and talk with them. You might tell about a new grandchild, a hobby
you have taken up, your health, a special experience, etc.. You can drop offyour note at
the HUB when you pick up a tneal, give them to the volunteer who delivers your meal,
or send them by email to
We hope to hear from you and wish you well during the Autumn season.
McCombs
Plrorre: Sog-675-t47g Email:

\4/eb Site: Irttp://colvillesenior.hub.or.g
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Salute to Veterans
As it appears, we will not be able to have our usual Veteran's Day celebration. We
would like to acknowledge our Veterans now.
all for your service and your
courage in choosing to defend our country. We would like to extend an invitation to
you to pick up a free drive thru lunch on November to, 2o2o. Please call to let us know
you would like to pafticipate by calling by Monday November 9t1,, 10 am or any time
before. If you wear a hat or other insignia of your service, you will get a special treat.

Donation are Appreciated!

!!

Thank you to the individuals who recently gave donations out of the kindness of their
hearts: Betty Garvey, Jennifer Winn, Julie and Denny Blair, Carey's Auto Body and
Betty Clark.
Thank you also to all those who so generously donated items to our yard sale. You
have been so generous! !
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Our kitchen would like to keep costs down by asking for donations of baggies, snack
sized, sandwich, quart or gallon sized. This will help us continue the to-go lunches in a
cost-effective fashion.
Phorre: 509-675-1479 Email:

Web Site : http: //colvilleseniorhub.org
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Special Thanks to Rural Resources for providing our other to-go containers.

We are a SoICB non-profit organization

Federal ID #gL-a44z6go

Your donations are tax deductible

Gift Cards Available
The HUB is offering pre-paid cards for people to purchase to give as gifts or stocking
stuffers. Nonmember cards for 4 meals are $z8.oo or 8 meals for $56.oo. Cards for
members will include e 9th free meal on a card of 8 meals for $S6.oo. Membership is
$z5.oo per year and includes a bi-monthly newsletter. A membership could also be a

sift.
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Membership
Thank you to all of you who have willingly renewed your membership or have recently
become a member. We appreciate your continued support of our "Place to Come
Together". Please tell your friends about the HUB and what you enjoy here and
encourage them to become members.
Phone: 509-6Z5-1479
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Web Site: http://colvilleseniorhub.org

